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**LAMB, JEAN: Files, 1983-1988**

Administrative Office, White House Operations

For additional Jean Lamb material see the Administrative Office, White House Operations: Records – SERIES I: Administration.

Box 11037
Jean Lamb Chron 1984 [January 1984 - October 1985]
Jean Lamb - 1985 [Chron Files]
[Jean Lamb - 1986 Chron Files]
[Jean Lamb - 1987 Chron Files]
[Jean Lamb - 1988 Chron Files]
United States Trade Representative
Executive Exchange
Foreign Intelligence Oversight Board
National Security Council
OMB
Office of Science and Technology Policy
Property Review Board
Vice President
Office of Policy Development
Office of Planning & Evaluation
Arts and Humanities
CIA
Consumer Product - Virginia Knauer
Public Affairs
White House Communications Agency
Mailings - General
Private Sector Initiatives
Others - Miscellaneous
TV Office
Mr. Deaver's Office
Counsel's Office
Mr. Baker's Office
Press Office
Mailings Office of Planning & Evaluation
Office of Mr. Meese
Mailings Office of Cabinet Affairs
Mailings Private Sector Initiatives
Mailings Office of Policy Development
Scheduling Office
**White House Fellows**
Cabinet Affairs
Staff Secretary
Gift Unit
Intergovernmental Affairs
Legislative Affairs
Counsel's Office
Mail Room
Miller Office
Military Office
News Summary
Photo Office
Presidential Personnel
Private Sector Initiatives
Public Liaison
Roger's Office
Scheduling Office
Social Office
Speechwriters Office
Correspondence
Administrative Office
Advance Office
Political Affairs
Senior Athletic Center - Room 11 - Daily Checklist
Postal Service Receipts